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Vol. VI, No. 8 
'Cost' of fitness 
is going down 
While the cost of nearly everything else 
continues to rise. the price tag for fun and 
fitness at the University is going down. 
Membership fees for the Student 
Recreation Center are dropping 19 percent 
for the 1982-83 academic year. thanks to 
the release of $3 million from the state to 
help pay for the Cooper Pool. Faculty and 
staff can take advantage of the new lower 
prices immediately. 
The entire family can now use the Rec 
Center at a cost of $13 per month; single 
memberships are $8.67 per month. The 
memberships will be sold on a semester, 
academic or calendar year basis at the 
following rates: 
Semester: $39 single; $58.50 family 
Academic Year: $78 single; $117 family 
Calendar Year: $104 single; $156 family. 
The purchase of any plan entitles 
members to immediate access to the 
facilities. 
The Rec Center is offering flexible 
membership payment options, accepting 
either cash or check; credit card purchase; 
University charge or payroll deduction. 
Special emphasis is being placed on the 
benefits of purchasing the 12-month 
membership, which entitles faculty and 
staff to unlimited use of the facilities on a 
12-month basis without having to go 
through the membership renewal process 
every few months. A "one-stop super 
sticker" will be issued to all faculty and 
staff who purchase the calendar year 
membership. 
In addition to offering the new lower 
regular membership fees, the Rec Center 
will again sell the "LiFT" membership for 
$19.50 per semester. Those who purchase 
the limited access, half-price plan may 
use the center Monday through Friday 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. during the 
academic term and, in addition, from 7-9 
a.m. during the "in season" months of 
October-December during fall semester. 
LiFT tickets do not become effective until 
the start of classes on Aug. 30. 
Faculty and staff also will be able this 
year to purchase a $3 daily use pass to 
the Rec Center any day by presenting 
their University 10. Those who purchase 
the one-day pass are entitled to take two 
guests to the center for $3 each. 
All memberships are available now in 
the Rec Center office, which is open this 
week (Aug. 23-29) from noon to 5 p.m. 
Extended hours, from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m .• will 
be observed during the first week of 
classes, Aug. 30-Sept. 2. After Sept. 2 
memberships can be purchased during 
regular office hours, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. A 
University ID must be presented when 
purchasing any membership plan. 
A schedule of special programs to be 
offered during the semester will be 
announced in the Sept. 6 edition of 
MONITOR. Registration for those 
programs will begin Sept. 7 in the Rec 
Center office. 
Board of Trustees 
to meet Tuesday 
The Board of Trustees will have a 
special meeting at 4 p.m. Tuesday (Aug. 
24) in the McFall Center Assembly Room. 
A two-item agenda, including approval 
of a salary book for 1982-83 and 
consideration of renovation plans for West 
Hall, is scheduled. 
Bowling Green State University Aug.23, 1982 
Search reopened 
Kennell is acting music dean 
Richard Kennell, assistant dean in the 
College of Musical Arts, has been 
appointed acting dean of the college by 
Dr. Karl Vogt, interim vice president for 
academic affairs. 
Kennell will serve until a permanent 
replacement can be found for Dr. Kenneth 
Wendrich who resigned as dean effective 
July 1. 
A national search for a successor to 
Wendrich is expected to be reopened in 
late September or early October. following 
the formation of a new search and 
screening committee within the College of 
Musical Arts. 
A similar search conducted following 
the announcement of Wendrich's 
resignation last spring was unsuccessful 
in finding a dean for the college. At the 
July 23 meeting of the Board of Trustees 
President Olscamp reported that two 
offers were made to final candidates for 
the position. "The candidate of first 
preference declined the offer. and after 
protracted negotiations, the second 
candidate and I mutually agreed to 
terminate discussions." he said. 
Kennell. who joined the faculty as 
assistant dean and an assistant professor 
in 1980, received both bachelor's and 
master's degrees in music from 
Northwestern University. Prior to his 
Bowling Green appointment he was 
coordinator of admissions at DePaul 
University's School of Music. 
A member of the Music Educators 
National Conference and the North 
American Saxophone Alliance. he is a 
former member of the Chicago Saxophone 
Quartet and has performed with the 
Chicago Symphony. 
Parking decals expire Aug. 31 
All parking decals currently in use will 
expire on Aug. 31, 1982. New decals will 
be needed on all faculty and staff vehicles 
at the start of the new school year. 
To accommodate all personnel who 
must register for the new decals, the 
parking and traffic division of Campus 
Safety and Security will staff several 
registration points on campus during the 
week of Aug. 23. When registering, faculty 
and staff must present a fee waiver 
signed by their budget administrator and a 
completed motor vehicle registration form. 
A supply of the registration forms and the 
fee waiver forms has been sent to all 
administrators. 
The following registration points will be 
available: 
Administration Building (east building 
lobby) 
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 23-24, 7:30 
a.m. to noon 
Technical Support Services Building 
(conference room) 
News in Review 
'Open application' 
times reduced 
Tuesday, Aug. 24, will be the last day 
the Office of Personnel Support Services 
will accept open applications on a weekly 
basis from individuals seeking campus 
employment. 
Beginning in September, the limited, 
open application policy instituted earlier 
this summer will be reduced to include 
only one day a month-the second 
Tuesday of each month. 
Applications will be accepted during 
work hours, 8 a.m. to noon and 1-5 p.m., in 
the personnel office on Sept. 12, Oct. 12, 
Nov. 9 and Dec. 14 during fall semester. 
The policy does not apply to applicants 
for posted vacancies. The personnel office 
will continue to accept applications for 
posted jobs any day of the week as the 
jobs become available for external 
applicants. 
The limited, open application policy is 
intended to maintain up-to-date applicant 
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 23-24, 1-5 
p.m. 
Life Science Building (east lobby, main 
floor) 
Wednesday, Aug. 25, 7:30 a.m. to noon 
Stadium (east side) 
Wednesday, Aug. 25, 1-5 p.m. 
University Library 
Thursday, Aug. 26, 7:30a.m. to noon 
Student Services Building (second floor 
lounge) 
Thursday, Aug. 26, 1-5 p.m. 
University Union (second floor corridor by 
Ballroom) 
Friday, Aug. 27, 8 a.m. to noon 
Faculty and staff who wish to register a 
second car at their own expense may also 
complete those arrangements at the 
satellite stations during the week of Aug. 
23. The fee to register a second car is $15. 
Registration can be completed after 
Aug. 30 at the parking and traffic office, 
104 North Commons, Monday through 
Friday from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
files for future classified job openings 
(full- and part-time or temporary), and to 
accommodate individuals wishing to place 
an application on file even though there 
may not be a suitable vacancy at the time 
of application. 
Third class postage 
rates increased 
The Campus Postal Service has issued 
a reminder that the rates for third-class 
bulk mailings have been increased, 
effective July 28, 1982. 
The new rate for a piece weighing not 
more than 3.664 oz. is 4.9 cents per piece. 
Pieces weighing more than 3.664 oz. but 
less than a pound are charged at the rate 
of 21.4 cents per pound. 
All bulk mailings must be scheduled in 
advance with the University post office, 
which is entering its busy season as 
classes get underway. 
Questions about rate changes or 
scheduling mailings should be directed to 
the post office, 372-2310. 
Alumnus receives 
Fulbright fellowship News in Review 
An alumnus who received both 
bachelor's and master's degrees from the 
University has been awarded a Fulbright 
Graduate Fellowship for study abroad 
during the 1982-83 academic year. 
The Institute of International Education 
has announced that Brian Pavlac has 
been named a Fulbright fellow to study 
Medieval history in West Germany during 
the coming year. 
Pavlac graduated magna cum laude 
from the University in 1978 with majors in 
German and history and received a 
master's degree in history from Bowling 
Green in 1980. 
Nov. 1 is deadline 
for FRC program 
The Faculty Research Committee has 
set Nov. 1, 1982, as the deadline for 
application for the annual program of 
research associateships and research 
grants. 
Application materials for 1983/84 are 
available in the Graduate College office. 
Members of the Faculty Research 
Committee who will decide awards for the 
coming year include Dr. William Rock, 
history, chair; Dr. Jong Sik Yoon, 
biological sciences; Dr. Ronald Hartley, 
accounting and management information 
systems; Dr. Kathleen Campbell, home 
economics; Dr. John Bentley, music 
performance studies. and Dr. Michael 
Bradie, philosophy. Ex-officio members 
are Dr. Thomas B. Cobb, Graduate 
College; Dr. Garrett T. Heberlein, Graduate 




CLASSIAED EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
NEW VACANCIES 






Pay Range 25 
Parking & Traffic 
Clerk 1 
Pay Range 2 
College of Education/EDAS 
Permanent part-time 
Clerk 1 
Pay Range 2 
Registration & Records 
Typist 1 
Labor Day, Sept. 6 
Monday, Sept. 6, is Labor Day, a holiday 
for University employees. 
Only those activities deemed absolutely 
essential by area supervisors will be 
scheduled that day. Classes will not meet. 
Classified group 
has new members 
Six new members have been appointed 
to the Classified Staff Advisory 
Committee (formerly the Personnel 
Steering Committee). 
Four of the new members will serve full 
two-year terms. They include David Maley, 
food services (2·2342); Nancy Borck, 
custodial services (2·2251); Deb Clink, 
computer services (2·2911), and JoAnne 
Dailey, arts and sciences (2-2015). 
Beverly Cope, international programs 
(2-2247), will serve one year, completing 
the unexpired term of a member who has 
resigned. 
Linda Canterbury, athletics (2-2401), has 
been named to a new non-voting position 
representing permanent part-time 
personnel. 
Four members who have completed two-
year terms will retire from the committee 
effective Sept. 1. They are Beverly 
Coppler, custodial services; Annette 
Ecker, writing lab; Ruth Hafner, technical 




On-campus housing is still open for fall 
semester, according to Robert Rudd, 
director of housing, who said that all 
"waiting lists" have been accommodated. 
He added that housing is much more 
flexible this year than in the past, a 
situation he attributes to changing 
economic conditions and a decline in 
federally funded financial aid. 
"We are finding that more of our 
continuing students than usual have 
delayed making a decision about living in 
residence halls because of the uncertainty 
of personal finances. As a result, the 
normal 100 percent occupancy rate for 
this time of year is currently about 97 
percent," Rudd said. 
Housing contracts are available in the 
housing office in the Student Services 
Building. 
Deadline extended 
for check change 
The deadline for faculty who wish to 
change the number of monthly paychecks 
they receive for the 1982-83 academic year 
from nine to 12 or vice versa has been 
extended. 
Changes will be accepted in the payroll 
office in the Administration Building until 
5 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 1. Changes made 
after that time will be subject to the 
established $25 check change charge. 
It was previously announced that the 
deadline for change would be Aug. 23. 
Time cards need 
budget/cost data 
Effective Aug. 30, all time cards 
submitted to the payroll office must 
include budget and cost information to 
facilitate processing time. 
Any time cards turned in without the 
budget and cost numbers will be returned 
to their respective offices. 
Questions about the procedure should 
be directed to the payroll office, 372-2201. 
Fall 'opening day' 
scheduled Aug. 27 
The Office of the Vice President for 
Academic Affairs has announced the 
schedule for fall semester opening day 
activities, to be held on Friday, Aug. 27. 
Activities scheduled are as follows: 
10-11 a.m.- College faculty meetings 
Arts and Sciences, Grand Ballroom 
Business Administration, 126 West Hall 
(Recital Hall, Old Music Bldg.) 
Education, 115 Education Bldg. 
Musical Arts. Bryan Recital Hall 
1:15-2 p.m.- College adviser meetings 
Arts and Sciences, Grand Ballroom 
Business Administration, 112 Life 
Sciences Bldg. 
Education, 115 Education Bldg. 
1:15-2 p.m.- College faculty meetings 
Health and Community Services, 112 
Business Administration Bldg. 
Library and Learning Resources, 112 
Library 
2:15-3:15 p.m. - Meetings of schools 
and departments 
Locations to be arranged and 
announced by directors and chairs 
3:30-5 p.m. - Graduate College wine 
and cheese reception for all faculty, Mlletl 




Posting Expiration Date: Monday, Aug. 16, 1982 
Faculty and staff eligible 
8-16-1 Clerk 1 




Northwest Ohio Media Center 
Nine-month full-time 
Data Entry Operator 1 
Pay Range 3 
Computer Services 
Temporary part-time 
to December 1982 
Housekeeping Manager 1 




Pay Range 26 
BG Productivity & Gainsharing 
Institute 
Permanent part·time. grant-funded 
All faculty and staff are eligible for 
discount admissions to the following 
attractions and amusement parks through 
University membership in the Toledo 
Industrial Recreation Employees Services 
Council (TIRES): Cedar Point; Colonial 
Williamsburg, Va; Disneyland/Disney 
World; Geauga Lake; Greenfield Village 
and Henry Ford Museum; King's Island; 
Opryland; Pro Football Hall of Fame, 
Canton; Sea World and Wisconsin Dells. 
Questions about the discount programs 
should be directed to the personnel office 
(372-0421). 
In addition, tickets to both Cedar Point 
and King's Island are available to faculty 
Faculty/Staff Positions, 1982-83 
The following faculty positions have been authorized: 
Computer Science: Assistant or associate professor. Contact Faculty Search Committee, computer 
science department (2-2337). Deadline: Open 
Home Economics: Chair. Contact Sandra Packard (2-0151)_ Deadline: Aug. 23, 1982 
The following contract position has been approved: 
Athletics: Assistant athletic trainer (two positions). Contact William Jones (2-2401). Deadline: Aug. 
23, 1982 
and staff at a discount rate at the Union 
Information Desk. 
Cedar Point tickets may be purchased 
at the special price of $9.50 (child or 
adult), a savings of $2.45 on each ticket. 
Children four years of age or younger are 
admitted free. Between now and Aug. 22, 
anyone presenting a Good-Any-Day 
admission ticket to Cedar Point will 
receive $2.50 in Cedar Point "crazy cash." 
The crazy cash may be used to purchase 
food, games, and souvenirs in the park. 
King's Island tickets also are being sold 
for $9.50 for adults and $5.75 for children 
4, 5 and 6 years of age. Children age three 
and younger are admitted free. The 
savings for University employees is $2.45 
for adults and 20 cents for children. 
Only cash ticket sates are accepted at 
the Union desk. Employees must present 
their University identification card to make 
a purchase. 
